# RSA SecureID Token Adoption

**PHASED RSA SECUREID SOFT TOKEN ADOPTION TIMELINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AWARENESS</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 30th, 2022</td>
<td><strong>VALIDATION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Planned August 11th</td>
<td><strong>PRE-CUTOVER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Planned September 15th</td>
<td><strong>POST-CUTOVER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Planned October 30th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adoption Activity:**
- Initial adoption materials (timeline and interim FAQs) will be provided to token users.

**Token User Action:**
- Review initial adoption materials on the [Modernization Initiatives page](#) on Ginniemae.gov and send questions to askginniemae@hud.gov.

**Adoption Activity:**
- RSA SecureID Tokens will be distributed to active token users. Adoption training materials (FAQs, QRCs, Recorded Demo, etc.) will be provided to token users.

**Token User Action:**
- Token users will need to validate their RSA SecureID Tokens using training materials by 10/22.

**Adoption Activity:**
- Pre-cutover reminder will be provided to token users who have not validated their RSA SecureID Tokens.

**Token User Action:**
- Token users will need to validate their RSA SecureID Tokens using training materials by 10/22.

**Adoption Activity:**
- Additional instruction will be provided to token users who did not validate their RSA SecureID Tokens.

**Token User Action:**
- Remaining token users will need to perform additional steps to regain access to applications on MyGinnieMae.